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personal!), anti:minted with you, lime

'owned with much itieasure,of-yOur recent retarn to this place.
sad expres.4 our conkratulations for your :+11(.1.1•El abroad, and
wife antal tunong.d }lour 1111110112 friends. We also take the
Ithen} of eotumutorta ing to you our high repr.l and CollQlil2llC'e
in )o,ll' literary tatti trofe—iunal attainments, as Al Cil :La horKir
int' tati't,rrity of char. etert—and ito couclu.ion reApeetfully re-
quest anti truqt y ou it 11l emit hide to remain In Erie, Its }our
lance a residence, being fully assured it h° the desire ofa major-
in of air e IllZell..:mil that }our fritionag.t• wilt be not only es,
lestotn but welt rewatdol.
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Geo. W 111171. Woo Fhr.t
Jatneg 111ighs W U Knowlton
J Zitinnerly %I'm A Gnilannh

Wan 24 brit: A U Hitchcock
I) MeAllapter S Walters ' •

George Kellon Galen 11 Keene
Win %V Reed E A Irennett
M W Keith Jos 31 Sterrett
Mrn,es Koch Jacob Koch
I Rovenzwalg I B Gran
II S Ward Itf Mayer

W It 'Mel 31 Go.ith%in
,W A ISM‘‘n II Bates
James I! fleet! J tV Hunter

;Jacob Ilatwm J Johmon
,Win !leek imon Wm -G Arime Me
W ICInd.JI Isaac 31oothcad
Win N Lewis . Matthew Taylor

Warren._., aSu/ellen
Levi woir- J3V Ayers
John Law J It Flukeneru r elonn • C Doll

Oltrm. Spatroll( Samuel Brown
II l Gordon GA Bennett

Joseph 'zeetv II JOIICV,
Frederick Wittlek Fain I. Foster
.Danle Dobbin* L Dubbing

• reply to the above kindly etpressed rertithst,
i. friends thathe feels deeply gratefulfor the

of regard, he has heretofore received
It -or none more to than the above. And it
,at he is now ennided to announce his deter

rrstake Erie his nerminentresidence. For
vill be at D. I'. Ilan's, corner of State and
e he can be consulted between'tlie hours of
• lid 4 F. M.

I o• C. BRANDES, M. D.
NOTICE.

given that Letters of Administration have
the undersigned, by the Register of I.:tier:O.
ea Dom!, deceased, late of Wayne town-

i indebted to said Estafe, are hereby required
ia}utent, and those having claims against
ted ttipresent them to the undereigned. at his
ennshin.',properly nuthen M atei d for tettle-

JESE G. OtiliD, thoinistrator
1116

AtITION.
p Sunday the fourth pfAtig. Tani, AtAian' C.

Ihereby forbid any one harboring or true•
count. IIAYV EY NORTON.
;. Sept. 6. lEi6. IA

11380LITTION..
olven that the copartnership heretofore

to runt of McCreary, Thornton & In
Crory, lion been dissolved by mutualconseint.
hereafter be carried on by the undersigned,
,ornton & Co., aid they trust that by e.net
, they will continue tore Bite a share of the

JIIIIN THORNTON.
THOMAS TIIORN'I'ON,

MARK BEAUMONT. '

nem la] cony

01:111T SALE.lai17—:2Kaurlian?e7a :--:..-:A---08 1theCOr slinti's court of Erie county,, , o orderl
granted to the un ersigned arhulstrators of the estate of Aii-Lrew Sent decease , the fullowsise pieces of land m ill be exposedat poldie:sale, on Saturday the 10th dry of October next, at theBone Takern in WrAmterford, nt I o'clock S. M.

A rat* mill privi ege atod ou the farm bought by AmosChase ofpainuel D ndaer, with the land appertaining thereto,and mil) end other i'riviler% as given in en a•ticie ofagreement
between *aid Amas Chase rind said Andrew Herd, and dared the
rill dak of October 1811. being a par of tract No. Kn. and con-
tuning about eight acres more or les ,

Alto a certain oil er piece of land bring al iart of tract "N" inbe Meer!'township, and being the point part thereof. and boun-ded on the north by the King grant, on the west by French creek,
south 111land ofWra King, and cast byvildof James Black, andcontailibig one him !redacre-op forty ofw ieh is Cllbiltit to an or-
Urir to Win. Herd, having thereona dtdwelling house and orchard;
shout liaeres ofw itch is Improved.I TERM or SALE: One fourth on coufirtnatibn of the sole, andthe balabee in three equal annual instalments with Interest, paya-ble:milt ally with cacti instalment upon the whole Run, to he be-fitted b judgment, bond and mortgage upon the premises.

W.N. IBRACKEN,
' 'WM. KINGEN.

Kept. .1. IVO. Administrators.. 1813

STRAYED cum
smail white e.borne. No nrtitietWit or midi inof the udder wererrsou returning e,'be found, ehali bettrle. 6tpt•6 Pr--____ .

•

ROM the sittt•lilt,. rt ruiallParticular marks rkire inhditnation
warded.

MY %Ile AbigaiMay lost, an
lue.t. toher toC11) and an pemo,at mycobt or ex PrL ehco'off Aufzu

11T3ZAT COW. ~•

the subscriber, in Erie, on the e3t.tialt., a
•w with large brown spots. handsome trim

I marks, except a crop olf of one car and a
to Other, and that the veins on the left side
nusuntly visible:caused by a bruise. Any

Id cow, or giting 1infOrmation where It can
berally rewarded.' C. SEVENS.
9. ' 11th street, Erie.

s'fRA,YED fro 1
"'Lra2.4e . 1,0t4 ind'Plum id eon ,

,01411 he I il,crally

sminesra.
riber living in Erif. on Wednesday the talId row about 3 years old and gives milk; no
abetted. Whoever will return said cow or

here she may be found shalt be liberally re-
JOHN pANsEstiat.

,'•• 3117
I having left toy bed.rt‘nd bo rd sometime In
I having continued absent a er my repeated
,eturn to her 'duty its my wife, I hereby forbidrs from misting or harboring her or her child/toe.. AMOS BISHOP.
t *nl7t3
,TILAIIt COW.

the subscriber itt lye ha Erie; OS iifendaYgoeti sized 2 year old cow She is red withhite lino back and give. tnilk. Whoevtr willor give infoitgetien whew she may be Roundrwardeti. JACOB HONECKER.
'3117

M:=
An Extraordinary Threit.

The new Editor or the Chronicle says that "unless the

Observerstates its real poaition,and that ofMr. Curtis in

!
rep* to a modification of the present tariff," he will

;Ipablish to the poop e of this district that it dare not".—

Whet hso hostraord nary threat, hien: it hAmon! We

beg you will not car y it into execution, as it might make
arposition with tl o "people of this district" very un-

comfortable! Now don't hAmos„ don't!—there's n

good boy! IANOffiElt SCIENTIFIC WONDER!'
nn ortificia Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice/ n pent

ppey,osa curer. prepa cd (roan Rennet, or thefourth sto 'melt of
them:lifter directinus,of Boron Liana: the great Physiological

ocaust IT Houghton, M. 11., No. 11 North Eighth Street.
rhoa deapnia, l'a. TO is a truly wondernd remedy for. Inclines.

iipposaa, Jauntlice, Liver Complaint, Constipation andnon. curing after taltaire's own method, liy nntute't own agent
.etlattric Juice. Sec advertisement in another column.

In Waterford. on
Mr. Samuel G. Br.
daughter of John MI

ARRIED.
ho 3d inst., bythe,Rev. Mr. Smith,
therton, and Miss 'Mary R., eldest
ruin, Esq. all of that place.

Oa Monday last.
iel Walton, of Colut

ly F. Grey, of Albio
Oa the 9th inst..

Kendall, of W,aterfo,
ter of John Smiin o

y the Rev. Mr. gregore. Mr. Min-
ibus. Warren Co., and Mrs. ‘Voigh-

Erio Co.
by James Benson.' Esq., Mr. Miles

rd tp., and Miss Sally Smith. daugh-
cWashington township.
,tug the 10th inst.. by the Rev. H. S.
'. Stafford. and Miss Ellen Staticlift,,
anclift, of AlcKoan.
la 7th inst.. by Rev. Joel Johnson,
!orlon. of Saratoga, N. 1., and Miss

of Haverhill, N. 11.

On Tuesday eva;. ?Mil, Mr. Spencer,
diughter of Seth Su

In thiocity, on th
!tlr. DC6;1111111 R. II
Harriet S. Chapniar,

lo Elk Creek. on t
Mr. Charles Hillnan a
Ohio

he sth inst.. by N. Loonsbery„ Esq.
, and Miss Julia Chapman, hoth of.

DIED
Oa the Athlinst., after a short illness, Mr. John.Cos-

per, ea old cilium o Itlilzreek township, in the 71st,year
of hla age.

In North East, o the 7th beet., Thomas Barnhart,
aged 32 years.

12110BUB • • FLISTOD. ODADADDLON,
ANDINCIDSINTALLY OF ZGYPT.

Agenda rah eopiouF and beautifullycolored diagrams, erprets-

ly eanuerted and prepared by the late celebrated oriental tracel-
len

nsyis
I.lLcchrre Rohm. ot
awl lath Sept.
11:71Reture tocommon

Thesc L.Tl.lrem coil
ed nab qacred and pr,
afford the menus org•li
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the .tren,nll, splendor
city once the 111041. *tat
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Each tcw 1330re than

be mined in the 'Matra
Camera Ob.eura

•

elm, on this Butueet, at the Presbyterian
ti Thursday and Friday evenings, the Ithlt

cc at S o'clock—Admi.slon 114 cent.. ry'
ice ninny deeply interesting facts eon need -

fane Ilimeory, oriental trlgt•ls, &c., and
ling a late :mount of val4Alc informa-
nt co-t ofone shill log, fachtg accompanied

, id, Illuminated l'ainting4, illwarntwe of
and Ityipiticence of Ancient Babylon—a
2ly anal renowned in all the world—its first
co. erthrow. 04 predicted, and its rti ins!—

.211 feet in circumference, 50 of which to ill
6iun ofeach Icaure,tw means ofa superior

00r CTOR 1- LITTER

Tkat Urn 1 tt'isli to,
{piton thrcall or Baby!,
!lint 1,4 m.llll. and Ili'
ogrinent. 11,pmutu
Hue+. to tlx v.rrat lira

YOUrr,ar
1.50.

Irg ai par. at No.
Erie Sept. 11.

. Springfield. Priv Cu Pa., reb.l7, IRID.
iintrodoee to Cu 3 Mr. Davis, who i. lector-
lon, &c. I had the pieaoure or 'Welling to
illt hint o 'why orcoolidenee and eneour-
g, ore decided') oorth smog, mid 144 lee-
n of our congregattono, are new nod 'n-

ut'', J. M. 11'11,0A:118f
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Redd house. . /.11_1/11

tirr
Tontraciu SL.A.NIr. =AD.
vtll e Ricci% eil until the Intl thy of Sept.
!muff of lire mink. of the nee!. continen-
t, of not Itt,ti than half a mile each. Plan
be renity fureirnitinatien at the officeof

lilt m.l.
dent and Directors.
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bad at U. A. CRAIN'S

•LIQUOII.B.
f Wino. and smbli ns OM ninnn'
t, a Nu. I; Brandy MI proof and find attic-
enell and fur bale by B. A. CRAIN.

Craines and wurratUctl to cut iu ti-U2

keep all the heaftlll clean ill town. ['or
A. CRAIN.

DM

News by Telegraph to' Erie.
By O'Rielly's Line for the Observer

New YORIE Sept: 12
The ShinyLind concert'camo Whist night with the

greatest success. The enthusiasm of the assembledthciusands knew no bounds: The whole thing was a per-
feM triumph. and is at present the ail absorbing topic.

By the arrival of the U. S. Sloop of War Germeatown
Coin. Lounds. we learn that every thing was quit at Ra-
ttans. There' wore very few vessels in port and little or
nothing doing. The disposition made of the American
prisonerts, which we previously pufilished. is confirmed.

WASUIROTON. Sept. 12..
In thi Senate yesterday the bill abolishing the slave

trade in the District wee again taken up. Ind after a long
nud animated debate on Mr. Soward's proposition as to
abolishing slaveryinthe district, the &note adjourned
without disposing of the question..

In the House the resolution reported by the minority
of the committee on elections, thatllr. Robbins, dem. of
Pa. be entitled to his seat instead of Mr. Little. was A.
doptod.

The report an too charge against Mr. Ewing for hav-
ing' paid claims that hid been closed by proceeding ad-
ministrations was taken up. and pending debate on it the
House adjourned.

• The Hon. A. Stewart, formerly a member of ('on-
gross from western Pennsylvania, has accepted the ap-
pointment of Secretary of the Interior. .

„

NEW Ormcass;lbeptl 8.
Galveston dates of the 3d inst.. say, that a decided dis-

position is manifested to accept any honorable proposi-
tionlor the settlement of the boundary. •

It is supposed that the Legislature will not adjourn un-
til the fete of Mr. Pierce's bill is, ascertained.

The pap'ers say tho season is too late fur troops to
march. At a largo meeting held at Houston resolutions
were adoptod opposing senditig troops to Santa Fe. add
instructing de:ogates to ancept. the Congressional propo-
sition.

MARKETS.
, - 13vrn4Lo, Sept. 19, 1850

FLous.—holders ore firm. Qn receipt of news yes-
terday sales were made of about 5000 bbls. at *3 90; *3
91a1 for Jets of good Ohio and Mich. '•

• /

GRAM—Wheat inactive: holders demanding an 'ad.
trance of2 cts., and buyers being unwilling to meet it.—
Good Wabash was offered ut eta. without buyers.

Corn is firm, bales 5000 bush nt 53 cts. but this
is an, extreme price,

Nzw Yonx. Sept. 12
Flour market firm for Western and state for export and

home demand. Canadian is higher; sales 5000 bbls at
$1 .11s4 50 for common to straight state; $1 62a4 75 for
new western and staie; ssas 12 for pure Genesee.

Somo inquiry for wheat for export and the east; sales
2600 bush pure Genesee pt $1 12.

Corn easier. &les 7500. bush at 6.7u64 cts for western
mixed: 65 for good yellow.

ONANE & 00'0. GREAT ORIENTAL

oonies.—
V The e4alillahnierit, onentering towti, willLe preeetled by the
Monster Drre4on Chariot, drawn by ten Camels, of the try Finn
breed, lately imported from the deserts of Arabia fur Crane
& to. Neat the Fairy Chariot, devoted to the conveyance of the
Jut(mile Co -P., rind drat%n by 12 Diminutive renter, riot snore
than 34) 10 no inclievin height.

Will perform at 'Erie, oil Monday, Sept. fail. Doors ow at la
amttla recloek, P. M. Admission 23 eta. Children under A@ years

1.14, eta.
The Managers take pleasure lu announcing that an engagetineut

ha. been made fur the season with the beautiful and gifted

The first Feamle Aeiht in Europe and America. AIrO,
SCOM rEiNTLAND,

TheClown of all Clowny; Mr. li. P. Madigan, tbe.great Rpm,
Arian; 31r.11 Gardner, thecelebrated Dramatic Ifor.miati; John
Shay, the Eastern Juggler: Mi. Liming, the Trick Clown; Nig.
Illix , the ContortioniNt; MeryrQ. Murray and Reed, the Acrobatic
Artists. The heautifnl Tofu Pon len,

Damon and Pythias.
Also the Pet Pony. wisi JUAN, who will dance, waltz, and per-
form several other Wonderful feats.

iso, following the above performance ofDon Juan, will be pre•
wed! tile filen wonderful exhibition ever introduced into the

Ring,and now for the birth time oirhred to the patitit, entitled the
CHARIOTEER'S D1LE211.41

The grand object of introducing the Camel,. is to enable the
sinmgcre to produce tl MI ample etfcct the magnificent Oriental
Pagpatit ofthe

Arith aye ,or'the sultan'srfault in the Desert.
Each eaten:lin:gent will Cour nll.h a tab.st laugliable cow ic

afterpure.1:nr, Sept. 11,1,61 , 4108
LO'Vel ron SAlLsei

A RARE chance ignore offered to there who wish to pureltalie
/I Lot's in Erie. The undersigned i,iauthorized to Fell lops NO.
:DUO and 2091, I) log immediately welt of Sixth street Bridge on
the north side They will 1ktold In whole ot divided to suit
purchasers. Enquire o 1 11.111 W. REEL,.

Erie, Sept 4di, teso. 17

tit= E1V11T124'11.11.11%
MILEfirst Seps:on of this institution under the title. will

commence on Monday. the ninth of fk.piehitkr, nt the Mick
Immo on the corner of Peach street and the Diamond. It is de-
signed for the thorough instruction of pupils ofboth set'eS. The
following corps of teachers ore 'engaged, whose numbe; will be
lite renSed as the wants °film school shall demand.

MR E. W. jolINSON„ PrinNiml. . • t

MRS. C. A. JOIINSON, Assistant Prin.! lid.
E. W. lohnson,A.R., Teacher off.nngunges and Mathematics.
Mr. Daniel P. Eusign. Teacherbr the_ English Department.
Ito,. G. Stuebgen, Teacher of German and Civil F.naineerittß.
MadameA. Schuler, Teacher ofPrenet Onumiental Needlework.
Mr. Win. Willing, 'Peachy ,'of Instrumental Music.
Miss Laura G. Sanford. Teacher ofPainting and drawing.

Mrs. Jounson will have the special superintendence of Mt.
Young Ladies.

Tornis.
The year In divided into two sessions of twenty-two Weeks

each. Each sesion willconsist of two quarters of eleven weeks.
ATLS OF TUITION PF.B. attAnTER.

Primary Studies, • 12,06
Mathematics. 3.00
Languages. 4,00
Mtn. id oil Piano oc Unitas, eiirn.
Frenchand Cermet'extra, each 2,00
Drawing 6c Painting extra.

instruction in VoCal Musk., Composition and Declaimalion,
will be given gratuitously. Hy earn .st attention to the Wblihre
of Mete pupils allii assiduous discharge of all, duties, the subserir
tiers hope to winfavor, and still more, to, merit it.

I. WiJOIINSON,
Fete. sept. 4. IESO. IJI Nllll.. P. ENSIGN.

Elomoth•ng New
NATO. 7, REED 110178111

AFTER. profound cogitations, extensive and minute observa-
tions, t have made up my !TOO that it's not thefault of.ntleast 110111C of the people of this own and county, that their gar-ments arc ofsuch indifferent materials and workmanship, fornever before was a town corneal with such vile stocks ofwarescalled nod bold forclothing. 'l'nkg a coat of theordinary kind soldin some of the shopsof thistown; examine itand what Judgmentdo youprnnolinfre—confounded etentf! )on exclaim n ithettl hes-itation—here's a button bole that looks ns though ithad been made

by thronging a finger through the cloth—there a seam so open thatyou might drop a jack knife through it—here, hut enough—you
hate Seen, handled and worn these goods till you are tired of
than, and It is useless for me toenlarge on their frsilties. Here
follows more cheering inlelligence,at No.7, Heed House; khave
Mil, day opened a magnificentmock of -

Gentlemen's Varnishing Goods, Cloths,
Casslineres and Vesting, ofGemmn, French, English and Amer•
lean productions Newest Fall styles, purchased by,myselfat the
fashionable establishments in Roston. New York and Philadel-
phia; also, Mintary and %lain Trimmings In great variety and
of thebest quality, Cravats,silk and linen Gloves and Ilnndker•
chiefs, fine sbirts.col tars, Suspenders. ;Buff Cassimere Vesting';
also, OilCloths,and a great variety of"notions." The clothing
that I keep and make toorder shall be unexceptionable in qual-
ity and cut, as may he ascertained by inspecting my goods, at
Np. 7.Reed House, where I bavejust removed, and with n view
of conducting business upon my own ,responsibility.

JACOB KOCH.
Erie. Sept. 7. 1650. = nl7

MO LET.—l'ile basement story of thq, Dom how occupied by
the subscriber asp. Clothing store, hi No. 7, need House.

Sept. 7, IPSO. JACOB KOCII.

PllRE Olive Oil for sale by
August M.

P. HALL

IBEALSID -PROPOS ALL
WILLS he received et the omee of the Erie and WaterfOrd

Plank Road Company in Erie, ufthl the fith day of Rep.
Semler, A. D. 1100 inclusive, for the construction entire to theeompletion of the Mai Road from Eris to Waterford, including
grubbing, clearing. grading, superstruetion, and the erection of
three tollhouses and gates.

Proposals need not be °tiered for lets thanone mile of the road.
Plans ofthe work and general information respecting it Calbe
hadat the°Mee onand after the 18111day ofSeptember.

By order of the President and Managers. •-
ALFRED RING, 'keret/ay.

Erie, Aug. 30, 1.830.
Gazette, Obroniele and Advertiser, copy

Oommerilal rzchavgo
STILL TRZIDEIPIXANT!

, 830,000 WORM OF NEW OOODS.

ARWrNO and Massive, 630;000 wont of New and Cheap
Goods at the Commercial Exchange, where the subscriber

has bad his Bred 4}scrtssaestablished for the last five years. and
where, with the permissionof the merchant Princes ofErie. he
intends for some years to come, to offer to his former, misnomers
and all others, the greatest bargains ever extended to any people.
His store is now so arranged as to aclumodate all classes of
Purchasers; having fitted them up into I '0 separate departments.
The first of which is well supplied witha large and rich stock 9f
FANCY GOODS adaped solely to the wools of the ladies. The
other department is nett supplied with every article pertaining
to the wardrobeof gentkmes,together with every variety offitaple
Goods. By the, above arrangements, lie will be enabled ps waitupon those wanting goods with facill'y and dispatch. lie would
therefore say to persons who wish to purchase Ilry Goodsor
Clothing, that his stock hone of the largest and cheapest .in the
city, having been purchased from first heads, thereby saving the
New York Jobbers profits, which enables hint to sell ;23 per cent.
cheaper than those who purchase goods in the ordinary mode.

Among his stock may be found black and blue black Satin
Dress Patterns, hack, blue black and watered Oro &Rhine.
spotted Lawns, linen tissue*, Jenny Lind embroidered silk and
merino Cloaks, Broche andLong Shawls, silk warp Paratuntlas,
figured and striped Alapacas. n few pieces of Canton crape, ex-
pressly fur wedding dresses; Dress Silks ofesery description and
quality In great variety. plain, figured 'and dotted Tarlton Book
Muslin, Bishop Lawns, Swiss Mull, plain nod figured Ladies
French Collars and Capes, liner,cotton. thread and mull Edging
and inserting, Belt Ribbons, Rob Roy embroidered serges, striped
and plain Cashmere de !stills, black silk lace; n large assort-
ment of Jules Ilautes Periutuery. together with every other article
keptln a Feisty Dry Goods 3tsrs. -

In the Gentlemen's departmeitt may be found superfine black
and blue black French Ptak anti Dress Coats, do Fancy Pants,
silk.smin. Marseilles& Valencia Vests; Shirts, Collars',Cravats,
Half Hose, Gloves, Drawers. Under Shins, hlaudkereh.ets, &e.

A large assortment of India !blither Goods. Cloths, Cassitncres:
Tweeds, Caslimeretts, Sat Melts. A150,30 pieci es Carpeting, Mat-
ting, Oil Cloths, Heath Rugs, &e., &e.

The above enumeration embraces but a small part of my stock
ofgoods—suffice-it to say. I have oneofthe most complete assort.
melts eter beforeoffered in this market, and pledge myself tosell
cheaper titan any other establishment in this section of thecoun-
try; the Herculean put& and advertisementsofothers to the con-
trary. Come and look through toy stock, and my wad for it
you will not go away dissatisfied. My system of boldness is on
the Cash plan, nod I am hereby enabled to undersell any Ilan
west of Butlido. for as well Might the,Ethiopean change his skin
or the Leopard his spots, as any Merchant in Erie to nuempt to
compete with me In prices, who sells goods on the credit systein
—it can't be done. Therefore I say again to those who pay cash
for goods. that Willey will call on Inc at Commercial Exchange. I
will astonish them by showing goods at lower prices than the
same qualities have ever been of in this market The Greeks
nod Gentilesmust stand asi de, for the Jew has the inside track.

3108E24 IKON,.
017Erl*. Sept. 7. IEI3I

t 0 Acii i:-:':V 11/0"11 ,.2.• .7'

el '; ' en! a *------: •„Ls s Art 1 , 4„,

CEITARY neTOTRAL
For Ike Colic of

COUGHS, COLDS,
ZOARSENESB, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and 007/1311MVIIION
N offering to the coihmunity this Justly celebrated remedy fur
diseaKi of the throat and Immo, it is not our wish totrifle with

the lives or health ,of the afflicted, but frankly lay before them
theopinions ofdistinguished men and some ofthe cvidenies of
its sweep, from which they can Judge fur themselves. We Pin-,
cercly pledge ourselves fp make no wild- assertions or false state-
ments of its efficacy, nor will wehold out any hope to Pufiering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Manyproefs are !tete given. and wesolicit an inquiry from the
public into all we publish, feeling injured they ti ill rind them
perfectlyrelnbl and the medicine worthy ther best confidence
and patronage.

FROM BENJ. SILLIMAN, M D. L. L. D., ETC.,
Prinifessor Clew/dry. 3/rheralogy, ore., Page Cullegt, Member

of Mc Lit. Hint. Afe.lp Phil. and Scien. h'aeietins America and
Europe;
"I deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable composition Frain

i:aneof the best articles in the :Ilateria Medico. and a very effec-
tive remedy for the class of diseases it is Intended to cure.!'

New flares, Ct:,-Nov. I, le-19.
PROF. eI.CAVELAND. of Dowdoin College, 3faine:, writes

—"I have witnessed the effectsof your "Cherry Pectoral ' In my
own family and that ofmy friends, and itgives me satisfaction to
state in its favor that no medicine 1 hate mew known has proved
so eminently successful In curing diseases of the throat and

lIEAR THE PATIENT
• Dr. A)er—Dear air: For two years I winy afflicted with n very
revere conathacconipanied by spitting of blood anJ proufse night
sneak. By the advice of my attending physician I was induced
to use your CHERRY PECTORAL. and continued to do so un-
til 1 considered in) sthfcured, and ascribe theJetrect to yourprep-
oration. JAMBS RANDALL.

• Hamden st . Springfield, Nov. 27,1848.
MIA day appeared the ilium named James Bandalleand pro-

nounced the abovc statuttentltrue in every respect..
LORENZO NORTON, Justice.

REMEDI"I'IIAT CURES.
PORTLAND. Me., January 10, 1847.rDr. Ayer: I liave,bren long afflicted with Asthma which grew

yearly %%case mil lug autumn, it brought on n cough %%Welt con-
fined me in my chamber.anti began CO RANIIIIIC the alarming syrup.
tOms of consumption. I had tried the best advice and the lest
Medicine to nopurpose, until I used your Cherry Pectoral,which
has cured on.and you may well believe tue. Gratefullyyours.

J. 0. PHELPS
•If there in any value in the illagerliellt of the wire, ho speak

front experieilee; here is a medicine %%artily of the public contiL
dence.

==l==l;=lZ==
Bold in Fair I,y J. 11. BURTON & CO.. and by Droggibtq grn

erally throlighoui the State. IyII7
Executors Notice.y -r.TTErts testimmentarp on the mate Thos. M. Thayer, Into

ofNorth Eng. deed having been granted to the subscribers,
notice is hereby given mall person+ indebted hi said estate to make
immediate payment. and those fettlingclaim against Itarereques-
ted to prestin them legally,authenticated for settlement.

MARY ANN TII Vlitltt. 1 F. 1-A cutorsAug. SI. ItMO. E. F. lIIIFPORD
DUKE LINSEED 011...-400 gallon; for sale, nt the lowest mar-

ket price. nt No. 1, Hughes' Band rigs, State street. Erle,,l'a.
August 31, IM., I'. HALL

3000 L". pure and extra whiteLead ground in oil, ready
fur use; nlso:a hire supply Lure Dry White Lead

fur sale to siii,ll or inrge quantities on the !nos' reasotiablz terinti,
No.I Iliighes' Building.. I'. 11ALI,

August31. -

6000 1A... Vire ProofPaha, rolsor ,ietlcolors; tor .hePound or barrel. llA
Aug. 3!

TrRININETZ White, Vandike, Brown, Drew Black. Ivory
XX. Black, [mum Black, various qualities,Spank!! Brown, Vb-
nnbut Rector WIPeror qualities, ing at reduced prices; by

August31, ley'. Y. HALT..

3nn GALLONS Spittle Iorpentaue by the gallon or barrel,
4.3va for sale low, by IL HALL.
Mont 31. hll3

ANNEAL'S (18 by the gallon or barrel, nealcap its curt beT bought In Erie county, for gale by P. 11,11.1..
August 31. 016

BlithellM.—Paitit,• WarnMt. White Wtyll. Shoe. Scourin
Scrubbing. llort,e, !lat.-Shaving. Cloth, (lair, Nail,

Teeth, Crum!), Counter and l'atthers' Brushes or different Minh.,
all ofwhich ale oili!red elteapenough, by P. 11. i r.t..
' August :11. nl6

DUI:311.118.-A siiperior article of plain and caloreil Feather
Dusters for Plano and all Made of furniture, offered elienp,

by P. BALI..
August 31, 1P53, 46 ' nlO_

BA ilallll7.4llalr 6tcu I.r . (MOH flair Blenders and retICIN,
Pap Graining !thistles. Top ltrainling Brushes.. Steel and

IldrnGraining (101nbr ofall sorts and sizes. which are °arm) as
low as can be bought in Erie or Butlislo, for Cite by

AugLiet 31. P. lIALL.
FAPArt It) This ofcutsurted sizes and cotors to suit the times,

er for sale by P. HALL.
August 31; 1839.

rilitllSlsE3.—A large assortatynt of the most approved patterns
which wilt be iltp2d ifrequired., for sale, by Y. HALL.

August 31. • nto
QIIPPOUTERS and filionbler Braces...LA lame rpinntity~,piptt-
.2led to all sizes, and prove their utility by their good abets.—
For sate by JIADL.

•August Of.
DyiE Woods and Bye tltutts, Loprood. Madder. Punic , Nue

Wood. eopperns, Cream:Pamir. Indigo. Coe htneal, Osmi-
um. Thief. Tin, Amlfi. endbear, Alum. Blue Vilerol. Nluic
andMuriati Adds, all ofwhich are olTered low, by

August 31, PA P.
i'7IROCERISS.—Loat, Putverired; Crushed, l'orto Rico nod
%Jr New paeans Stigark superior Sugar Souse Mobilises. re-
lined Sugar Souse Syrup, Met, Cotred, Bina nod Greeit Yens.
Pepper, Upset, Cinnamon, Glngtr. Nut Mega, Cloves. Cur-
rents. beside. a host ofother articles In the line too numerous to

‘inent tell. For sale by P. 111A1.1..
August 31. 1 ulli
lllUGS.—Camphoraurky Opium. Morphlire,Ctuinitie, Myrrh

Li pure African Cyenne. Gum Arabic. Gamboge. Calomel.
Quicksilver. Geddesevery other article of drugs. chemicals and
medicine usually kept hi Drug stores. For salecheap by

August3l. P. HALL.

HAIR OM, noir Redtorativei. Hair Dye. Inqiilntory Powder,
Colognes, Flowing Poop and Cronin., Tann Soaps and pc:-

roomiest -4 nearly ovaryform. or a ,alo by .P. HALL .
Augt4t 31. nl.O

WINEs & momenta. -Old Port Wine, pure pike, Malaga,,Madeira, differenbqualitics tlrandles, dark and pale, 1101-:land Gin., Banos CruzRuin, IVlAlkey; Alcohol, &e, for sale all
reasonable prices by I'. BALL.

•August 311

CtiITREN and Well rumps, together with led OW. for galc
e heap by, LESTER, BENNETT & CIIESTER.

1. 2 'Ewe Cut NadtarsvhcbAaia ETT & CHESTER
BUTEALO AND DETROIT.

The splendid Bienraer BALTIC, A. D. Perkins,
Master,NV ill run during the'remainder of the sea-son- , tweet' utTalo and Detroit in connection with the MICHI-

GAN CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.
Trip up, Leaves Buffalo on Thursday morning at 10o'clock.

". Erie " evening 7 "

• Trip down " Detroit on Sunday morning at 10 "

" Erie Monday ,•• .1 .:

Passages to Chicago. Waukegan, Bonsfrport. Racine, litifivaa-
,kee and Sheboygan, or intermediate places, enn be engaged and
fare through reeeipted Mr by , - • I. ifELuxio. Agent.

Erie, August 91,1&10. . 3rolg
Empire oil and.

CADWELLhas Jost attired from the Eastern Ciller. and
• Is now beginningto receive the largest and best selected

Stock pfalt kinds ofGoods that cart be nainedi and will be sof
Lower Price*

Ibt(Mini that/ at/ beb6tVil Inany thy, East . Vtfeit. North of
Eoutb. Ball Road or no Rail Rao, I tun determined dila fall to
give this community GroatBargain/.

Erie, sou 7. t

THEGREATEST DdCOV 'RY OF THE AG

DB. TR/MUM MAGNETIC OOPS= .IT. followingfrom Dr.'lllernlELL, a noted Physic ialli who has
sold over Isoti Bottles within the last ten tuontlis. Hear hint.S. Iream.—Eiltu I write to gist: you some accoutit of4he admi-

rable effects produced by the use of hen Trask's Magnetic Mil-
itantr iu my own practice as a physician. The hollowing eases
have all hem' under my ?wn observation, and by my own lire'se ri ption. •

Case 1131,—A Mrs. More, who was given up to die by three Cel-
ebrated physicians, as being in the tart stage of Ca:gumption. by
the Use of theMagnetic Ointment has regained her health, and is
now as well as ever. and has been fur the last six Menthe.

Casead.—Sonic time in July last, I was called to see Mrs. Al'en
living 50... e 'Stinnes distmit. Iler case had been given up by sev-
eral physicians. Bile was first attacked by malignant dysentery.folloned by severe itillatnniation of the lots els. I arrived about
6 o'clock In the evening. and feint her in a very dangerous sltti-
ation.i apparently on theba:nk of thecrave. Commenced offldY-lug the ointment 'freely to the stotnaeli nail bone's, attended with
some simple remedies rfilinini store I iaternally, and by morning I
found herso lunch better that I left for home. st Alta direcitoits to
continue the use of the Ointment. She attlitsrecovered in a letsdays, and Is now cal())tug good health.emse :111.—A. Mr.liters hail lost nearly all tali hair, had beenbald for many y ears; tile use of three bottles of the Magnetic
Ointment. hail i. hair entirely restored, and now has as beautiful
a head ofhair as any fnan could wish. HIS age is &unit30 ears.

Case Ith.—A, son of Mr. Warren of this town, Il years ofage,had been afflicted will' the AltilliMA from his cradle. Ile hail thehtmetit of thebeat medical advice that a loving and wealthy ihthercould procure without avail. Itwho one of the mostaggravate&cases I ever saw; he tv..s emaciated almost tonskeleton. Sy the
use ofa few boffin, of the ildritutetft he was thoroughly erred, and
for 7 intniths'past has enjoyed robust health.

lbudi SM.—This was an care:; case of isfiantatetion of the
spine, of long standing; haila variety of treatment from ito less
than eight thiferent playsiciatts,, without receiving benefit-was
cured by the muse of wily four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
This was four month*ago, Alla the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) Is still
in good health and able to attend to her usual household ditties.—
I have treated two castvof Chronic :ore Eyes with the Ointment
Loth or the patients so pearly blind, as toneed an attendant mica&
Them from place to place. Oneof them had been afflicted lb years,
the otherabout 9 years. • They had tried the bestphysicians in the
state, Without benefit: ind one of them had been under the, treat-
ment of the celebrateth Dom Muzzy. of einettinatl, for eighteen
months, anti had expended hundreds of dollars In vain efforts to
effect a eilll3 They are now, by use of the Magnetic Ointment,

-nearly or unite cured, and are able to read nail attend ro ordinaryI have used the Ointment in n number oh ett.es ofWV
and in no ease has dialled la gire immediate relief. andgenerally a permancee,curs. 1 have also used it beneficially in

several eases of ERYtneyd,,As. And last but not least, I have with-
in the last year cured) four cases of CANCER by the use of the
Magnetic Ointment aldnefl

'From a thorough trial 'of the Ointment in nearly every disease
for which it in recommended, I can emitidently recommend it tO
Ie one of the urndusefill remedies ever offered to the public. -•

Respenpectfully )oars.
DURTON lIUDDELL, M. 13.

Dated Amelin,Ohlo.lan. 11430.
Hold in Erie. l'a.. by ;utter & Mother, wholesalerind retail—L.

B. Jones, Girard, D. C. I Town, North East, and by oneagent In
every town iti tine rtate,

F.. K. CRANDALL; Traveling agent.
August 17, IPSO. Iy II

NEW GOODS.
n MEWED nt the Empire store ibln day a few piece,' of rich

XL black threes Silk) Nilk Poplin+, Illur linra4e, Black Silk
Lace,.Tarlton4.l)ress and Book Mas!inN, styli! of
dreesTrieetring...&e.,i&e. ll. CAtiIVELL.

Eric .August 21.
LOTS EOR. CALIL

ONr. Lot a ithin a Tao,• of the Borough of Erie. situated on
Lake Road leading cat in Mill Creek township. being the

east one-third ofout-lot 117, having thereon a comfortable frame
house. and barn, with an orchard of well :•elecied fruit trees. Also
Lot No. 3.0 f Block N0.1517 in the Boroughor Erie. This lot front*
on twetilli . street. 132 feet east of Holland. It ii- on the highest
ground in the Block, and a level place fur a building. Bother
which lots will be soli cheap.

Foiforther particulars enquire of Ilan. Thoinaa 11. 13111, ofthe
Borough ofErie, or by letter, (post paid) addressed to the' sn ;wed
Ler. at Aleadvllle. JOHN 11. SIILI.AR.

Eric, Aug. 14. nl3
Ltaj.rtmmrrs;m"tMMl

Lrl' 11:118 oraduttrntion of tke_estnte of Ilnrvy Cook, Into
thrant town,' dee'd oniving been granted to the bill"

iteriber. noticek Iterelq,given to nil persons indelded tosaid estate
to make intotediate payment, and Ilione Navin; claiuil ngainst it
are requested to present them legally notheonentett for setnement.

sloy 21, 1±50.-0113 JI:REMIAII DAVIS, Adin'r

alass Bare.
LARGE nosortinent of Jars.nll sizes; Masi.; Pre.erve Jars. Fancy

Presene and Steetlle Top Jan, for sale by D. S. CLARK.

MACC.ARONI and 'ertnacilli,,fursale by B.July 2a D. S. CLARK.

CURRYPOWDER. la halfand punnet fiount/ paibaatrtafor
eale.i ' MS. CLARK.

GRisireeiTNFA— he tonsBUR EA 6rtntlroones for sale by
the too or nt mai . 1 J. 11. FULLERTON.

rrraortE CARPETI3I-I=t
(SUING to keep pace with the demand (late in the seasonW no it lo) I have fr weit receiving an addition to my'stoek of

Carpets, nll of whleh I 'F.111..r at peices far enough below any thing
In Erie to save any lengthy arguttfents with lavers. They are
%%ars:tided to MATCII healthfully in 11:Illre, this being the only
match thatcan be made, of them, for n hen eautpared ' with other
'ocks in tonli tht.y.greatly orermairh sh Ic and quality, ttbile
at the same time they tar ietuformatch in prier.

N. 11.—I will not impose, upon this intelligent communpy by nal-
vetheing an nip arnval of Dress hoods at cost, (I never sell
goods of quire so recext a purchase, not eveti of fitly own Importa-
tion at cost.) My stock of SIIIIIIIICr Dress Goods (6 eta. Lawns
included) in nearly disposed of. anal the remaining part I shall
continue to Nen at reasonably small 'Froths and wnrrant prices
lowftthan any thing of thatkind advertised ai coal, (e eta. Lawns
not excepted.). J. D. CLARK.

Erie, July 27, 1'350. '1
Tho rill CothitYmutual Insurance Company
C°TiNuE to hip., nulittings, Goods. Wares aud Merchan-

dise, onfavorable terms.
! LIRVCTOI:S.

3. C. Marshall, .1. A. Tracy. . Wp.. Grady,.
1. U. Wllllauls, 1Thos. Stlnvart, G. Sapient.
* Jnacsoth, ,Thos. Wilili.; C. M. Tibtonla,
W. 11. Towtrierld, Geo. Seidel,. 11. Sherman.

J. C. Spencer.
0. SANFORD, ['resident,

Cconne SELDEV, Seerentry.
J. CSpenrer. 7Pensurer

IL W. 01L11.10201, Agent and Surveyor:
Erne, Junt,29, IFSO. y

GOLD 1, ,No

I[IIIIOSE In want or n good GoldPen at a reduced price, are foul=
ted tocall and examine our stock, CUlWlningor 311 a°Z. as-

sorted sizes, they ore made by Beers & Clark, New York. and
tvarranted a No. I Pen. In all eases when the points fall by fair
usage a new one will be furnished without charge. Give them a
trial:. Sold only by Mal. N. LEWIS & CO.

Erie; July 13,

41, GARD .

A. nexiii: would respectfully nnouni".e inhis friends and
1 patrons that he has declined the general practice of ledeeiue
and Surwiry in favor of Dr. 1 L. STEWA RT—a gentle min whoin
Pe con most cheerfully ref-winced to the public or a n ell educa-
ted and experienced Physician, worth} of tonlitlehce andpatron-
age.

Dr. D. will continue to practice uh•aeteries: attend to consnlta,
hiatte, givelnlyiee and medicine In Isis office, and itt all cases
where it stay he debited, assist Ur.Stewart In his practice.

Erie, April In, IMO.
riASII Mk WOOL. shall be paying Ca..h 171'

C. M. V LS.

ANVILS AND VICES for wilt; at Mall() price, by
LESTER, SEN NETT & cm:stem

SMO, PURE.—A good pure oracle °fold Pale I wird. used in
Cholera Unica, can be round at -

Auguet JU.
Eel IM=ER..E=I=II3

WRATH MUTUAL Phil) IN01:11LANOD 00.,
Of liarriebarg,

TNVITEthe attention of the public to the principles iirmin which
1 the business of the Company is conducted. The main object
of the Company is to afford itiercliants and Farmers nn oppon uni-
ty ofwocuring safe insurance upon their property fit moderate,upon

and strictly upon the Mutual principle. in order to preserve
this principle, the Nireetors have adopted the -popular, safe, rind

assequitable plan ofcliff their riska. and Have divided Mein
Into two classes: Tile tint class is exclusively a Farmers' cola-prany, in which noproperly more hazardous than dwelling houstle,
out houses, and twrsonal property therein will be insured. TI e
second chi. Is the liferchatits,Company, hi Which may be i t'et
Hui cafekinds of property,

The Company deem it indispensable to decline all finks which
arecommonly denominated Extra Hazardous; believing that if
such risks are permitted to be mingled with those of the merch-
ant and farmer; the premiums are likely to be disproportionate
to the risks,—exacting from those whq are insured upon the least
hazardous property, more than a juswind equal contribution to

tee expendsof insurance. The Policy ofbach member will des-
ignate the class ofrisk with which be is Assoc idled,and the Cash
Pretnitimsand lieposite Note ofeach Class. nthd the assessments
Air which meMbdra may becometinble, Ann beheld and awesst4l
to pay the losses occurring in the respectiveCinssese to which
they belong. and nooilier, And the general etranwes ofthe. Cvm-
pany Shall be npporttillneti to each Class according, to the am-
ount insured in cacti.

Insurance may be intuit' fOr from one to three years;in file Mer-
chants' clam and one to tllie years, In the Farmers' Mass.

The very extraordinay success attic Companyin accumulating
a large Hind in cash premiums, has placed the financial stability
of the institution beyond any probable dnngcr. The dividends
'which have been paidorsexplring POUCICS in like emilpanicit,
prove that the adttialexpense of insumnce In very trilling, in a
MutualOffice which is l imited to the snferclasses ofrisks,

DIRECTORE!;
John P. Rutherford RIM° C.Fedgivibc. 6amuel T. Jones,
Alonzo A. Carrier, A. J. Gillet, Harrisburg.
Robert Klotz; CarbonCo.. John II Packer. Northumberland.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Pres't.
Ammer J. GILLIVIT. See y.
Forfurther particulars please inquireof

WM. R. LEWIS&

August 17-43tn Agents, Erie, Pa.- -

1050. razz, TRADE!. 1850.
• .bN BAND AND POR BALE,

$lO,OOO Stook of Hoots and Shoes.

On4'own tarinuraetures, atnongst which will be found
00 pair Mens Congress Callers.

300 n • Bewed Calf Roots.
500 •, Pegged
1000 .4 " " " Kip hoots.
Isao la •'

SOOn 6. .. Brogans.
Soo a .‘ Kin

1000 " CA A "

530 " 61110k._11000 " Ladies' Cat swami.
• SOO n Morocco

150 b .4, .4 Walking Shoat..
500 rt n Rips.

1500 n n Gaffer Boots.
500 .4 3111t1SCS
GOO nM. t• Cat( "

9000 acifftdrens rind cast Eihoes.-
lOW h Boys Boots.
1000 Brogans, with ninny other styles of

noes not mentioned. all of which will be sold alas low prices as
can be foundesewherer

A. GRAIN,
BERSI leave to nnnottnce to his friends nod the ,odic geo-

erally, that having houghtout 1110 a of the stock cal:. A Baker,
he will conitotte the

Grocory Provision, Eutlncos.
and wildellat prices, as heretofore. to settrill etadtonters. tie has
knit re•ehrd from the cast an addition to hid st. ek. %viol' will be
sold lowa lbr Cash, arid Cash'unly. lie thdrelore hoped his friends,
will give hint a call, as lie intends by strict attention to bueinedd
to merit the patronage ofail. IL A. cat ANE.

Erie, April 13,:likitt, I Chelipside. Erie, Pa
LOO UEUE rAnni 1-als

GROW MIS, AT TtiE
Vaglo 'W'ooL-nracCory. rairsiow.

`ITC are just flubbing our SPLENDIDNEW I, ICTORV, and
"V fitting it up In the bent and suboantial manner; and Inv-

log the best machinery. the test workmen, and are deterinitted tota!ie the best care °revery thing, we intend to manufacture in a
stmerior style Casslincies mid Cloths of every desirable miatity
and color; also, all kinds °ravine,' and fancy Goods for Gents'
and IMO Para..; also rill kinds of Plattneliand Blankets,

We will manufacture either by the yard, onshares or exchange.
clothfor wool, as our customers may prefer, at our usual roles.'Me,;,Imadi Dian to our splendid new niaerhilwry, we hate bought
out . Caugheys Claire stock oral:n:11111er)% which is nil 'Wk.4,htofe„„,„„matte, and bullion the trn.,t imprcived principle., ItVente also providing machinery forttesnanufachtrehrttEriAn-
CLOTH.Iming determined to prove tocitit.etis of this and the ad-
joining States that as goo.i and beautiful cloth eau be mannfac-tined tit Petne ,ylvania as in tliJ Eastern States, or In Europe, from
the same(twilit) of wool. •

done in the best inatiner. We respect-
fully itn i the public tocall and see.

THORNTON & CO,
Eagle Factory. Fairview. April 23. MO. 31
ZOO TONS VLA-E WANTED:
Twit,ptig es a ton for 100 Ton Flax Straw

(half ash alid half goods., at their Mill, north of -I,Valtitit
creek, The Flax after theseed hos heen throdietroult to te rolled
properly and broken by horses In the field. Fur a lirst role or;
stele; a goo staple and but sot too tyttich ratted, wh
will pay the above price. -

To Flax growers who will cull upon no at the Mill or In role, w e
will farakh .olllea4gge.l4.lo .llS retail% eto rolling awl itteakttig the
Fin!. which will tend very rutin 1.abri.b. their Into,.

May le, teD. VIN &

ReostoNe Paper

TO ruartwarzt AND OTITETIO.
(1 11 VATS with Milers ready made and made to order.

AI. o. Milk Vans of die...rent Strainers. Straiffet Pads.
Kettles. large and Coffee Pot, and lloilers of different

Tea Tote, Pane. SIIIMIC Canal Lamps, and Ca-
nal Pumps. In :Mort. a geod ri,.ortfifentof Tin and Japan Ware
kept con,tantly on baud. Also, Copper works of ail hind, made
and repaired in the best inrulner and at the'l.llcrteft rictice. •

Country Mereha els wi,lting to make bilis 'A Tin %Vat e, can lie
accommodated with a liberal d'o.enintt •

& MURNIV.
Erie. April 13, 1450.' ifla

CIAIVIERON'S 7.IS.TRAOOr FLOWMria

"/Yl/14
arilfifs
*lf

• ql:3/"/) . '
/ zeire=

tHor .
A Euro Pro3orvativa of tiro Z 3 air.

The Inventorha in: t x more than twcaly p‘ar, been enzagelein the niaiiiihicture human hair, Lath in Europeand America,
wag led be k.ment v 7 let the wyint lig that
would e life 19 1110 .1 -hair, awl at thin.aitto
time gm. a LirctifitinCe, att./ n llitn ilose, Witlintit
Itat leg it afterward, hard, rez`T and dry, :Al the hair oils or
the preSelit CanniCal
healthy netioli Oil 1110 N.J11,100 01 lIIa z1;;,, of the head; and at the
saute time a whim of the humor that ‘treterdlienv and nourishes
the hair. To tho,o shore 11111 e is filling cirriOni intense study,
nick uCel, chants of ehniair. dandruff, &c., this iv• an invaluable
.preparation: Being principally ectrartcd from era, it will
be fret' from th>.! loathrome efilireta that usually {irises Irma hail'
ode, and tots the 'wart nut:cable odor. It iv the t cll. aiThuted to
olve a livel), lirnainclitill Hair, cf any new Offered

the ',Odic, a, the 0311•rielice of theesands testify. He lattice-lar to iffsene that acne paloine 0010, ei.nied.by line intentOr.
rr he•teertt:ic 4:e i•. th tt If thl+ article doe; itorprove 8A

reprenuted, the thency ti :11 Le rettfeded.
C. KoLn, only Agent,,Erlo.‘Ittint3==a2

WORK.—Silver I.adleg.Tong.. Scoops. But-
k.l ter Kith so. &r., consiiintiy on band 41n.I xfdeurlbY the
subscribers. n the Nutmeg State. but in Erie , and warrai led of
thestandard of flare Conswirrlron of nlyle in Olio I,rancti par-
tieularly Invited, Moo. threaded Spociir and Foal.; from a New.
York ininufacto all of good bit% er.

July 1). C. 1,00311 S & CO.
T(TAT reeeived.nnii for sale nw for Cuph, SO !turrets Flour, :31
eMao, White 1,1-1).1.1 Patent llor-0 Rakes, nod 1,1,14, «bite
Fluster or hard finish, at`the Fiutiret4tnre, July.20,

MALL NOTMS.
rIN F. Two. Three and roar Dating. Biqr, will fin reeeived for

Itocels at the Empire Oteree. 11. CAIIIVE.I.I..
Ampe4

EltIM A.CAD 12/4V.
Tut: Fall 'reran of- the Erie Academy connvencoa on AVM'day. Seiir Milt. V53, under the superi ntenetlence ofJ. HENRY
BLACK. A. 11., with COmpelitit Assistant®.414 Pre.t.

E. Ran ors.. See . Ana. tn.
Eastern 8010 Loather.

Uhand for pale by the tou, hundred. or quantiti. heavy
A—, weight Spanish. mid tic do.. i.erowl quality do.. damaged
do., heavy Wellllt Slaughter, middle do.. Oak; al,o. Jer,ey and
l'rcnciml country to,, Buttes Ayres and Patna Kips,
Upper I.either,Curasso amid Patna. M mrocco, and
Bindings, I,lsts, Boot Trees,erimpi: and Pegs. at Rochester priced,
and evs!ryorticle in the lute of Shoe nullities and Kit.

J. 11. 14.1.1.1:12TOSI.
'early 'all Goods

JD. CLARE 1":"IvC to nemoubre the flrld ordeal cf Foil
. Goods in town. eon-wine of-elegant Ott leis of I'i:fa. Chan-

enable. and Ill'k Dress and 'it intilla Silk+. Silk and Worst6.lPoplins. (an entirely new and mo-t beautiful article.)
Edgings, and linty oilier tut ides, to which I would invite atten-
tion, Initwanttit' time forbids anettincrating. "I'lea4e Jan add
seen t

Aug. 21. IF3U
No. 'Meet! House

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
V TIPSIN,

An Artificial Digestivo Fluid,or gastric juiCtt:
=l=Mn===E;M

Prepared from the MINNt;P, or the fourth Stomach of the ON. af-
ter dirertiims of Hanna I.teum, the great Physiological elicits-
i4t. by J, ta. Itornutom, M. D., No. 111, North Eiolith Street,Philadelphia. Pa.

This Is a 'truly WOO terra rent lv for Indigestion. Dyiprpeia,Jaundice. h,eor' C.npbtint, Crrillirdrien, and J./eV/ay. coring
atter Nature'sowu metlio.l, by bittore'e, own agent, ilie.Gastric
Titbit('a Inaspoonfoil of this (laid. Waled in water.will di-

gest or Ili14401Vt• Fier Penn.le .tr &met Beef in eiLut too hum% out
of the stomach.

/HUES VOX.
rNiCESTION is chiefly performe.l in the stomach by theall ofn laid which freely t vide- front the hitter coat oh thatorgan,
when inn state of health, called die bia,trie Juice. Th.. thud is
tiro Great Sulecul f rho Fowl, t l'o,fying l'rctel,ioA, and
611mm/tiling Agent of the stoin.leh IViillolll II
there will be no digest kni—nu conversion of food into !dorsi, Olid
110 nutritionof the hod:'hot rather a h) 1.11. 1,111,1 I. paillllll. ;Ind
,testructit e candid of tlle whole d tzegi anpietratns. A weak.
halfdead, or Injitred siont,o( It prodnee., nognodl;asitie Jul&t, and
hence the dlsedte: (Ingress and debility o Inch ensue.

PEPSLY RE.V.11.:
PEPSIN is the chiefeleinetit,ior great di:est:Ng pr. iacipt.e of tlie

Gamic Juice. It is found ui great abundance in the solid parts
of thellutitati stomach after death. and soptel hue. causes the n(0-fli-
nch to illgert Welt', or eat itseif ap It 13:*4l found In the stoir,-

itch of 71111111 AN. na the ox, calf, li is the inaterill tired by far-
mers in 'nab-ilia cheese. called I! en net. Pie Piled of which ha+
long been thespetial notider of the il iffy. The curdling of with
is the first process of digestion. Retivett Po-te•res iiSlosistdivg
power. TLc rlothael) or a call cur d le nr.trly ono
Mites its own weliht of milk. baron tdoles that, • t 1111`
part of l'epshi ilismilved in fitly thou:and mssof water, tt NI dh.
genii meat sod other fool.. bl,CileTli 1.1011 ;Jell otodue.e no good
tiartricJuice, Rennet or 'ro 'stow that tlifS %Aunt nil) be
perfectlysupplied, we 11110 W the follow log

$ CI I:VID I:NCE.
fisnorr In Ida ceie!prated oork Opp Animal Cluetniqry,

says: "Asi Artificial Dige,tive Fllll.l Ilia)! t.c reapPle;Preparepl ;rum
the unmans mealliratie Df the stool ieli of LIP? Snit:
oul articles,of food, AA meat and egm. will de efleata, changed
and cfsgastal, just in ne imam maduer as Vicy iansid be is the hu
maxstumark."

lia. Pcnran.t. In hie famoustreatke on "rood awl' Diet." Imh-
lished by Wilson & CO.. New York. pagc ,rates the same great
fnet, mud describes the method of. preparation. 'live are few
higher authorities tlinit Dr. Pereria.

Br. intuit 11'„ DRaPER, Profes4ur of CitelltiStrY In the Ilittlical
College of tile.University of New Vor::, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," pnEC iia, nay.: "It lino been a flUePthin whether arti-
ficial digestion could he perltinned—hut it to now universally ad-
mitted that it may he.'.

Professor Dinnit.torw, of Philadelphia, in 14 great ivorkmt hu-
man l'ilyntology, devotes mote emit fifty parp, to the exat:truation

n sokket. His experiments with Dr' Beaumont on the Gat-
ti'. nice, obtained from the tieing tinntoinach mill from att-
lIIMIM nr whit known. nll caws." he -ay.. "1114erition occur-
red an etrkelly in the articieflno In the antufat dlgt:btfatii."

As a Dyspepsia,Puror tDr. DOUGHTON,S'preparatioo o 3 MY has produced tilt ,
toms tam:dolts ejects, curing caws of Debi lap Elneuqntion. :Ver.
oars Decline. nod Dstspeptie-Omntinptiun. entwored to he on the
very vergeof the grave. It is iui neible to give the detnittof ra-
nes in the limits of this ndvertisentent—Thut authenticated cm till-
cotes hove been given of more than

SOO REILIIMAITLE CURES!
n Philadelphia. New Sorts nod Boston nlotie. the,e were hear
°nil tleverate eases, and the GINS were, not only rapid and %%on
erhtl, 1,111-lemonntitt.
It is a gre it .Versos. Aithlsie, and from the astonishingly

quantity necessary to produce a healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon F.Lt:i.Tizo-mdpNETIC PRIACIPLESt -

here -Is rici form of old diminish Complaints which it does not
seem toreach and remove at once. No matter how they may be,
It Gives INOTANTRIELI6IO. It single dose Merlotti attar uopkasoot
a ptoms, and it only needs tobe repeated for n short time to make
these good effects permanent. Pt:Stir pr D.noni nod VII4OII or
Crony. followat oiled. It is particularly excellent au cares of Nati-
sea, Vomiting, Cramps. Soreness of the p,it of the Simonet), ills-
treesafter eating, low, cold state of the lik4od, heaviness. lowness
of spirits. defpoildeney,canciation. weafuto: tendeo yto invon-
lir. suicide, &C.. Price. ONE 1.101.A. 411: 'i,er pottle. One battle
will oftbn eilbet a lartiniretue.

.

paver& xisr-rowanno,
BENT 111 potiTnad.

For boncentenetof rending tenTh patts)of the country, the fit.
orsrirs 111Arrea of the Pavan isput up fn the form of Powders,
with directions to he dieulted In diluted alcohol, water, or e) top
ipy the patient. 'There pottders eontnln just the same matter as
thebottles, but take the Volati4 fat Iki vote ptics, and will be
Sentby mail freerd Pottage, fur one dollar sent (post paid) toDr.
7.8. tioutarroN. No. 11-North Eighth ',nett. eltiladaltdata.

His packages fur floe dollars. Every package- and bottle bears
thewritten signature of J. 13. 1101.16tITON, sole Proprie-
tor.

*,.*Agents wanted in every town In theUnited States. Very
moral discounts given to the trade. Druggists, rosttnasterS, andBooksellers are desired to act as agents.
Matter & Brother. No. B. Reed Muse. and Dr. t'. Ro, IHughes'' BloCk. art agent* km Erie.
August It 19,10. • -

• " d Lott •

A PART of{NS Dwbillng Uri* now lifting ttbst
to nig"mil Block," • nil Stn. WRIGHT. •• g,App.y.

Jape

Tmgrs.—New style dolnr and otherkin.h of /gm And any
4nunotityof Wicking Chimuidoand Globetr. nt.

, I '

,r $

ii iti4t
ti
i~~Sti
~~pf ~~~i;~',

Throl3itrnan sprorems,
Dooro North of l3rown's

Ann aoricartn:
owlteve}

mid No 'rood, nt pryer, that DO one will believe until they bee.
I offer 3000 yards of etcoicis and French Linglianni from la td
per rent below nny Gingham in Erie of the runs quality and

geniality Inproof of What 1 bay I offer two Freres Litt of the let
to any one that will watch one pieceof the allot c quantity and
quality. Ala). .1000 aria of thebleurl.ed :11obtrn. trolls 6 to 12j
mid., pert' aril, o bids In IS, pet cent 'blow 0513 Vire', in this place
fur which I offer the sante prewitnn as Willie, New York coal
stores not excepted.

Any quantity of .I'renclt LawaF, some no; low no B cents pet 1yard.colors its rant an a rock.
1 offerone cord of I'd lite, land ten pteets As a reward to nny ono

that wilt produce the same alitOlDit and as good quality front an
other wore Erie hb tow none.

an/
. .

300 Shawls 01 all ktmii.-11nd totalities. very low, ~

I.`slo Dre.nt Patterns of Itch t‘gil.s and :',atltt.:., low, IT2OO dweltGloves, 500 piece,. of Ribbons, -3J piecesof rich embroydere.l Drapery Mm lies.
.

..

lOU 11re,.., Patterns silk Poplin. ~ilk and n,med Drrage. Low-
lard Silksellerare.tela nee. Tarlton's, Swi-s and Look Muslin•
;Ladies anaGaGents Silk Wrppers.33 Mantillas po.t. re...etv,i, 40t;
'Pork Oatin Parasols, 300 I".ounris justrecoiled, tut) pairs or pile
',Kid Oboesand Itaiters, s') ilno,l,n 1.•olios and Genii, 11‘...5e.

.' A lorge gamily of Paver Ilanconr.t.
) Also, nay kind of cowl', that are wattle.' itillat Dress Goods
If tl ine. poet cite us a call. I 'nightno well submit the case here for
invection, for It nould take a n eelt tocomplete my Imtof foods

I',on paill2r. 1
'. I kelp my Cr IR PET nOrrlf, scroro; ifuur, ,applied pith (rum
'Three to Five 'I Itotp.a old Yards of Choi,: e rarpets, more than all
-other sturos iii town ran prOaLef.. I% lade I ii. 111 .ell front tell to
Miltecil tar cent tinder this or llutrth tulriOi lit cash.

OIL CIA from I Ig:, yar aid;.
lmt receit ed, a large %ice:, CI:CCERIES, Sall, Flour and

:it low prkes.
.I our ow begitoung to rrceive a good ar,ortinent ofCROCI{—

tI , t m:swatc, Locking Glasses, and (..him by the boa. Call
and tee.

I atri m v receiving. aJarge addition to my immense stock ofnmumv. Joiner's, Carpenter's Cooper's Blacksmith's and
Shoemaker's '>ok a completeassortint et of Coach and Buggy
Trunreings. Arius, Springs and saws HIall latids Saddlery
hardware complr_ • Corks, Shovels, SParles, Fe%the", a largo
iltotk %cry lot'; lm toll og. Cable and Trace Chains; toil tons
of ttcll rissorteil Iron and Steel; 400 kegs of Nails and Spike at S
to in per rent below Butfalo priers.

I'. S. All I ask is. that the c.maninnitytat large is 111 coniparo
my *Jo& and prices so fib anyaill I rear not the Oei'iaii.

Erie. July Wt. 15.53, It. CADIVELL.

•

improved by Pc rif.,e:ll,.raralmli.
LI and Other 1.16,1, of tai in tic,ht awl 'Silver, CrNunn Silver.
Steel. and otherframes.ektett-u% t• :I.:scrim:tit to elect from ht

July 0, G. I GotllS & CO.O.

AVITt:0111ils no Gr11(1.1:11.„'""
14:carly olyo,11;1 1114:E'l gtrilirirtk C-Sto°r"e;July 6

END

Clocks. Watchos. 3curolry and 131hrarWaro.
GU.1.1.1.1" reccv one the ahove crudes in every variety!
V and et) let .d-o net-teal hdnunent,s, Lamire, I.ookingglasses
&C.. &c., on hand and for sale at r. ry /ow truer:. by _

N. LEWIS. & CO.
• Gothic HaltSitly 11. 14'19.

11/811, rzszi, rxelz,
ALARGE lotof Barrels tot Half Barrels creslAVltite rkh just

. reecho., from heaver Li unit Ako. '26110 lAA I.I•iI.II4.3tICCISW,ed alpd for sale very cheap at No. a Humid Bleck. IT
July ttO U . S. CLARK.

200vCis.Nee.. (Were.; an.; Stt_lar II use Mcla,,e, bythe. barrel or- v.lth t;, at the ~,ret.f It (I,IRK.

lATS ;\:::lll3:iflN:U:r7.ak• by —1). S.CLARK.
July V.

Cl.llCliS.—Sy w myle Nunn, :qv, 4: 44'i', h,gkt It,y. Alarm.
flout, Mantle :1,1 cutlet Loot:. of ltra,o.

optuttng by It.l OOMIS Ca!,
July Nearly eppculte Empire:l;oMS.

W. M. ifit.GX7..7... nnzi•TanT.
nip,. of R .G511, 4, Magill 4 Co.,

F.), 11.15 iroceoxe4 front Meads ille. and taken t ems
et the Reed Itory ,.. .Irkteie.rt to untise I:ti 1118

~..7.- home and tut rt.ct here a pertnnuct.t tn-Inet-tt.t
t, i lc t.. to, IiT,I 'tiror of the ilutel,llr:t .loon tc.\the

right of theentrance,
RI FI:111:Neh to t11:! 1",(rIC ia I," of Vrte gent:rally.

_
. ~

' in
MT A. .1) 2 CI A ra .)... +I. (3 '2iI 0 33 •

.

nRS. P. k. R. PArlii.NP.p.. rit ~,,Colt}a tm...once to the'
1, lle,th Itthe) hit • r...,, ,‘c • 1:1.. I 1.•• I !,..1 ,0 etch oniCe to

corner of rrmell out 1.1:4, 1141,1C,, I, (I .1 ,1) (~..,1, 1” I 1.1. W
J01111.)11, Delft kt,) llhere t1.1%.1 t.... 1ntt..ttol to all prote.ztunnt
both to town and country.

Erie. API II U. 1-50,

VEIOGUS' r o
Piano Porto iizanurwctorr

re. ,,r4s :,!reef, Cory', arr.

j;A. J. KErogl ~ Pry .V, r••• 1'111.11,-1f 1.1.1
,• New Vial:.re.. 1.• voi 1,11,

fah) Erie. rani (h. ••irr• 11,...1, .• ••
o that theh:

11•11.•11 111,11t11- 111.1,- pt,,.,. 71, •1: t•S 1%1111,1
11111.1 a nuw!eral Iti-trun.• f( L

thle) In%lie :MCIIIIOII L:,ln • :11111 prt.:,•••••1J11:11
Or others in,wont Ora ro.ll inlitutoont. ita‘ ing
the tnotino•oi of Unoof the hoite •o••••inrii i
ofNow York for 14HW tetra, a tlh ver,"ithe.
heritation itt oarrntiting th• tt hatro: • a In nniv
en•ie oftOnett, amt vohinte 811.1 ri •!,

Einem ninfairneO.re: r n rt., th, t c• • es, 1 10::11,
1110t0141111y pea...L(41341th !,y th,e 7
means. they ein appire 1•••i
patronage,. that their ittpironan••
t)„.lis well nP the ••ther

(``

•t 0
11:%
Olt
:II'

10

trillLaOr111.:141r 41
011•0n.....1 I 111 liii

frOrt
Da-
,L.-ti-

on
hien

letans
rip!
city

Ceett
rrinl
their
0,111-

/Inn° FOllO. OfttiX• HS altti ait dit't •. ,
oil hand—and instruitont. , t tit di Ili
made to order.

One of thenlinve irkstrnmrnt. enT, 1.. , thedwFllttig
of R. me-twister, on If t!l •tn et A t.clie IleI.

A call bt respectfully. sotic ttt.d.
J.

ITO

artty
tli

Malin. April 2n, 1 :%,)

G,L 0 0 LT X ilEtCO.viCiaik, IratrA ITN ti.1flf f!rt/ 1.7.11151 ebrirwt, State strret.lls
.

,
nearly 'Ti vsac tic 1.r.,..re .%rcs.

•
,Erie, Pa.

ARE now reeeit'im; from Nest V.ak a large addition 16 [twit
former stock or Gm Ih..enthrae ing all the tent' desirable ar-

ticles suited lo the trade. which they propo,c to t11.444e of to the
public at a small advance from cost, for with erases/Ws facilities
otoMaining goods thorn Importers and 11anufactore..4. they 'calcu-
late on not being undersold: for the tirtse..t at least, in the greatRah and Plank Itoad eh) Or Erie.

Employing none but the bestof lA-DO:men. together with Fteinesfor making new work. the Mechanical branch of their hi PIIICPSpertaining to Wntches.Jewelery and Engraving. will be done In
nritatiper unsurpassed by any for style. itt the we-tern country.—The highest price paid in rash for of 1 Gold and flilver. Articles
boughtriere Flagraved In any style desired withoutcharge.

Erie. July 6, IMO.

WZTTOBITe3GIB ItIS" 0 IR. El . •
NO. a. FLEMING BLOCK.

hits Goods and divot Vargains. Cash Syrter., ,Norlectt
juirrreceived and everytiny receiving. nt the Pit ti.luirchrtce,

an extensive and full assortment nf ft,sti cheap (I:ctn.:RIPS.bought nt New York. Pittsburgh nod Vivi:llJ Fitwe the fall la
whieh. imarrilon to lilycornicri melt limit nip i n be sehl

at WitOLE9AI. . AND It tl`, 11.. its low 1113 the loneiu F.11.‘
or any other placer west of lintrale.fur any kiwi ar prod uce met,

can find a want fokand eoinethings for ifnot crowded 04
me Ili too larac quantities. ithantry MeMhoultand Farmers nee Incited to call when they
want Groceries.as I have a dopted the Cash Pystew and will givethem !WIWI worthor their 'honey.

, N. B. I have conclmied to-take flotil and Sim at raw for a fewweeks longer, notwitit.tauditig the alarming news trom plan-nit. SI HIS Mee.lNk .
Erie. June 8 No. ,I.Flentilitu Block.
PIESIGITIEWELRY.—Eiriteacing 19nx,Bracelets. Locket,.Sreaciia. EarßgT, anil lots of pretty th ings for theLadles. , G. I.OOMIS Co., Statest..July 0, , N rly opposite Empire Store,

I(HIKING GI .46.9E5'
j...• JustoCncd tty

I
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14,—A *l...lenaid nrßortnien
1.11( & .14intopIL.
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